
 
May 24th – May 27th 2012 

 

To:  00 Levels, CIA Field, and Euro Interpol 

 

You are officially notified of the reactivation of Operation: Nassau Reloaded, effective 

immediately.  If you have always wanted to live the James Bond lifestyle and attend a Theme 

Party People Villains tour, this is your opportunity. We have a few spots open and you’re 

welcome to join the team for an action packed weekend vacation. 

Your participation is requested in the Nassau assignment and final logistics and mission 

budgets will be forthcoming from the Home Office. The team of participating agents will be by 

invitation, Eyes only, and limited due to the accommodations arranged by CIA Operation 

leader, Felix Leiter. 

Required acknowledgement of this assignment and armament holding fees of $100.00 per agent 

will be due December 31st. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Itinerary 

(As of November 1, times/dates/locations may change at the discretion of the resorts, private 

residents and tour operators) 

 

Nassau, Bahamas 

Thursday, May 24th  

British Colonial Hilton 

Arrive at the Nassau Airport and secure transportation to the British Colonial Hilton, site of 

Never Say Never Again. The British Colonial Hilton, fitting appropriately for your lifestyle, 

James, is a luxury five-star AAA four-diamond colonial hotel in downtown Nassau, Bahamas, 

located on the only private beach of Nassau. The hotel, originally built in 1901 and rebuilt in 

1922, is located in a grand white palace-like colonial building and has been described as "the 

Grand Dame of all Nassau hotels", "the most elegant and most expensive hotel in town", and 

"the most distinctive and pleasant of the island's large hotels". 

Enjoy this day on your own, sip martinis poolside, walk Bay Street or hire a driver to explore 

the island. An agent rendezvous’ in the evening is in the planning. 

 

Friday, May 25th 

Please join me at my villa, Mr. Bond 

8:00-12:00 Visit the filming locations of various Thunderball/Never Say Never Again and Casino 

Royale exteriors, dive and beach sites. Anticipated locations include a visit to Largo’s shark 

infested home, Palmyra for a photo op. Weather, permits and traffic permitting, we will drive 

south to Coral Harbor to visit the construction site from Casino Royale and the now converted 

Coral Harbor Hotel, where Bond and Domino share a conch chowder from Thunderball. If 

possible, we will walk beachside to the exteriors of the Albany House, home of Dimitris.   

From there, we will visit Paradise Island pier locations, the Nassau Harbor and main streets. We 

will enjoy a martini at the Ocean Club, site of the Aston Martin winning poker game from 

Casino Royale. We will depart our bus on Bay Street and a walking tour will commence of the 

007 sites among the Strawmarket. Those wishing to shop and linger may continue on through 

the Pier area shopping.  

 

5:30- 7:00 pm James Bond 50th Anniversary Celebration Costume Party 

Join Felix Leiter in a private suite at the British Colonial for martinis and agent networking. 

 Costumes saluting the 50 years of James Bond will be encouraged as will collectables and props 

on display from multiple collections. 

Cash bar, music and more James Bond fun and games. 

 

8:00pm   Dinner on own in Nassau at several Bond restaurants under discussion 

 

 

 

 



Saturday, May 26th 

Operation Thunderball Wreck Dive Charter 

 

8:00 am – 12:00pm   Board our CIA sponsored party bus which will escort agents undercover to 

the docks and boarding on our private yacht, the Disco Volante. Our exclusive adventure 

sailing will take us on a tour of the Island, and to the famous dive sites from Thunderball and 

Never Say Never Again. Certified divers will be able to dive down on to the Vulcan and Tears 

of Allah wrecks, snorkelers will see them from the surface. Take time to tan and enjoy the sun, 

cocktails and 007music until our return to the marina. The ship will be all ours to enjoy. 

 

5:30- ? pm Mr. Kiss Kiss Bang Bang Junkanoo Party 

Board our bus for transport to a special Bond location for a private party – location is in 

negotiations at press time. 

 

Sunday May 27th 

Depart Nassau 

Shuttles and cabs are available to take you to the airport at a convenient time of your choosing.  

OR 

Remain for another OPTIONAL DAY(S) with special group rate and more Bond fun enjoying 

beautiful Nassau. 

COST:  $775.00 per person, double occupancy; $1115.00, single occupancy.  Includes 3 nights 

luxury hotel and hotel taxes and fees, all tours and access fees, bus transportation where 

noted, yacht charter, snorkel gear (SCUBA extra-advise), TPP Goodie bag, TPP usual surprise 

entertainment. 

Price does not include tour gratuities, most meals or incidentals. 

$100.00 Deposit due December 31st.  Balance of $675.00 due March 1 2012 

For full payment schedule and cancellation policy, contact TPP Tours 

 

Note that all locations and times subject to availability, weather and traffic conditions. 
 
Richard and Leslie Skillman 
themepartypeople@themepartypeople.com 
http://www.themepartypeople.com 
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